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Admiral Deweys name may
ritrht sinceii i irtnnepcl

is the hero of the hour Call it

Du

Now that Admiral
finished the war on

side we ought to make

V

snnMlCJtEPTlOJrRATJW

as
he

ic
Dewey has
the Asiatic
short work

of thein around Cuba

Gov Taylor and GenSamCarnes
having a red hot

of Memphis are
race for the Presidential appoint-

ment

¬

General f theas Brigadier
Tennessee State troops

at rTTwhtaieyrof New

York formerly Mrs Belmont has

been dangerously ill for a week

The llowers sent by her friends last

week to cheer her sick room aggre ¬

gated in value 25000

Gen Emilo Nunez the noted Cu-

ban

¬

leader ia at Key West coner

rinfr with Admiral Sampson The

invasion of Cuba will take place

this week

The battleship Oregon and the

gunboat Marietta now at Rio Ja-

neiro

¬

have been ordered to sail

and will reach Cuba just about the

right time to make themselves use-

ful

¬

The public no longer jes laffs

at the claim that The Kentuckian
intends to give the news ahead pi

the big dailies It has already
shown that the thing can be done

by actually doing it

Manila the capital of the Phil
lipine Islands is a progressive

city of 160000 people and its har-

bor

¬

is one of the best in the world

The city is situated on the western

side of the island of Luzon

The
scooped

Kentuckian of Sunday
all other papers on the

safe arrival of the Oregon at Kio

Janeiro It was delivered all over

the city by 6 a m and was four

hours ahead of any other daily con-

taining

¬

the news

The Spanish steamer Panama
captured by the little Mangrove is

worth 700000 one half of which
will be given the Mangroves of-

ficers

¬

and crew As there are but
few of them the fortunate ones will

make a ten strike

The British Consul at Cienfucgos
wired the American Consul at
Kingston Jamaica to send a war-

ship
¬

there to rescue American citi-

zens
¬

whose lives are in danger
A ship at once gave the town a
shelling but it is not said whether
the Americans were rescued or not
The war was postponed a week to
let them get out of Cuba and they
ought to have done so last month

The first issue of The Daily Ken-

tuckian
¬

of Ilopkinsville has
reached our exchange table and it
is a moet creditable sheet in make ¬

up and matter It is an offshoot of
the semi weekly of that name edi-

ted
¬

and publlshod by Chas M
Meacham one of the best known
and most popular newspaper men
in the state We wish the new pa-

per
¬

unlimited success Bowling
Green Times

It may be all right according to
the rules of war but turning the
United States into an organization
of freebooters to capture and con-

fiscate
¬

the private merchant ves-
sels

¬

of Spanish citizens is not ex¬

actly what the people prefer tohave
done What we want our Navy tc
do is to make warfare on combat-
ants

¬

and capture the armored ships
of ttc Spanish navy and keep them
from doing damage to American
property

All day long yesterday a crowd
surged about the bulletin boardb
of The Kentuckian and eagerly
read the news from Admiral Dew
eys splendid victory As the news
Crew better and better the en ¬

thusiasm increased and many
praiBe were heard aboutJjf the gallant Vcrmonter who crave

the Dons a severe drubbintr and
i captured the Pbillipine Islands

With its characteristic enterprise
True Kentuckian to day presents
t readers with a portrait and

sketcli of the vicloriuu Admiral

tM MrtVtwSw fcT n IrttSwrfV

mammmsmm jiijii ftjMgMpaMKtaxgiMJMii iMnmx 1 11 mil iin6iawmteiKi

tlelttcfed by tdrHera U ttll parte of the city at

Turks Months SI 00
Per Week 10

The first number of The Daily
Kentuckian made its appearance
this morning It is a neat six-col-itf- nn

folio full of local and foreign
news Mr C M Meacham isthe
managing editor and Mr Frank
Bell who is well known to the peo-

ple
¬

of this citv has charge of the
city department which is a suffi

cient guarantee that the local news
in The Daily Kentuckian will be
fresh and crisp--Indepen- dent

The first number of the Ilopkins-
ville

¬

Daily Kentuckian was out
yesterday It fairly sparkled with
the very latest war news and the
local field thoroughly covered The
Kentuckian is twenty years old
and stands among the best news ¬

papers of the state Its daily edi-

tion
¬

will be quite a feature of life in
Hopkinsville Owensboro Messen-
ger

¬

The Hopkinsville Kentuckian
came out yesterday in a brand new
spring dress The Evening Times
congratulates Brother Meacham
for it demonstrates the fact that the
right kind of a paper can succeed
even in these turbid war times
Clarksville Times

Pickups at Qracey
Gracey May 2 The city jail

has not yet been finished and there
have so far been no arrest since the
city of Gracey was incorporated

Capt John Feland and W R
Wicks were here yesterday

Rev I N Strother will attend
the Baptist Convention at Norfolk
and Rev A W Meacham will
preach for him next Sunday at
West Union- -

Will Hoseleys Condition
Mr Will Moscley who has been

dangerously ill of rheumatism at
the home of hisfather-in-lawSquir- e

George Winfree at Casky is re-

ported
¬

in a very critical condition
There is no change for the better
and his physicians and friends are
very apprehensive

Sent to Mr Latham
A large frame containing photo-

graphs
¬

of the individual members
of the Latham Lin htGiinrfla imc
been sent to Mr John C Latham
at New York

BRYAN A VOLUNTEER

Offers to Fight Spain
Capacity

in Any

Washington May 2 William
Jennings Bryan has written a let
ter to President McKinley offering
his service to the government in any
position in which they may be use-
ful

¬

The letter is brief but cour-
teous

¬

and asks for any assignment
the President may see fit to give
him The President is a good deal
puzzled as to what he ought to do
He does not wish to ignore Mr
Bryans patriotic offer or decline
his services as that might seem un
gracious but there is none but mil
itary appointments in his gift and
Mr Bryans experience and tastes
do not run that way He might be
nominated as a brigadier general
but if given such an appointment he
would have to be placed over men
who are much better qualified by
education and experience to com-
mand

¬

than he and of course the
President could not offer him any
position It is probable that in ac-
knowledging

¬

the receipt of Mr
Bryans offer the President will
ask him to indicate the capacity in
which he would prefer to serve

The Charlie Campbell Case
Circuit Court convened at Hender

son yesterday There are 28 dam
age suits on the docket Among
the number is the case of C N
Crowder against Charlie Campbell
for 500 The case of the Common
wealth against Campbell charged
with shooting and wounding Crow-
der

¬

will also be called at this term

Harry Buckner Improving
Mr Harry Buckners many

friends in this city and throughout
the country will be glad to learn
that he is rapidly recovering from
the serious injury lie suffered last
week from the kick of a horse He
is resting quietly at his home near

PERSONAL C1SS1P

RrjM Royaler of IlopkhisvUls
Kyj who is luigaged in the busi ¬

ness of well arfcV cistern cleaning is
stopping at tlfe Commercial Mr
Royaler makes a visit lo Spring
field annually He is a clever gen
tleman and we ar6 glad to have
him in oiir town again
field Tenn Leader
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Ecv JoAn Chech pastor of
Salem baptist church yfamong
the visitors in the city Mulay

Miss Lula UanfofdXMAlfena
villc spent Sunday withfTiends in

the city imf
Miss Lula HoskinSjwho has

been visiting Misses Jftrank and
Lute Campbell left Monday for her
home at Lafayette 7gy

Capl C D Bell ofSffi Station
was in the city MondaJg- - y

Mr Emmett Morrojwtfpt jQlarks-ville

was in the city Monday look¬

ing to the regie tobaceffijnterests
Mr Stanislas De Ridder4t of

pWpfthelcad
iiig buyers in the QntcdStates for
the Regie was in thefcity to attend
the tobacco sales lasMjvcek

Dr M W Williaml6nt to Mor
ganfield on businessyjpiterday

Clarence Giles ofaflllerhdon Was
in the city yesterday5

Mr and Mrs Hugh Phelps of
Clarksville spent Sfuulay with rel-

atives
¬

in the city JK
Hon Hunter Wooftjmdnfc to Eddy- -

llle Monday on professional busi- -

ness iipy
Messrs Walter Hailband Frank

Rives attended courjbaEddyville
Monday 8imi

Miss Ruth Renn -- spent Sunday
with relatives at Cerulian Springs

Miss Madie B radshayfr on e of
Paducahs most populloung so
ciety women is expectedfthis week
to visit Miss JumiieliKwhfree on
South Virginia street

J A Tilford of Roarm
was in the city Monday

Messrs and ftToMUackson
of came in Mondayjgbn bus- -

jaa
iness

jrings

Ernest
Casky

John Garnett of CaRkvMwastyj
the city Monday

m

Mr Virgil Garnett of Pembroke
spent Monday with friends in the
city

W A Reed of Casky was in
town Monday

Squire J S Hanbery of Churcnj
Hill was in the city yesterday ia

Rev W H Vaughan and Esq Jl
F Dixon of Howell left yesterday
for the Baptist Convention at Nora
folk Va I

Mrs T W Blakcy and htm
daughter Sallie George leave this
morning for San Francisco Calj
to spend a month or more with Mrf
Blakeys parents g

Mr P E Bacon of Trentm
was in the city yesterday on bufji
ness Wi

Mr ToRpnh T1nK iliv i nrnmi
nent Cerulean farmer wnv 1nr vA

terday j

Mr A V iRutland of Empires
visited the city yesterday tos

Mr J W Biggerstaff of lih an
ville is here on business jP

Mrs Lee W Camnbell niul rhtfk
dren who have been spending me
winter with the family of Esci
AlexCampbellwill leave this morn-
ing

¬

for Excelsior Mo to join Mr
Campbell

Editor Barnes of the Todd
County Times1 spent yesterday rn
the city

Esquire W B Brewer of Fair- -

view attended court here yester
day J

Mr T W Buckner of TTmwliWc
7- t J

rVI WIHIMllt UUCIl UU11U SICK lOr
several weeks of fever arrived j

m
the city yeSterdayto visit his par
ents Mraml Mrs S G Buckner

Mr OthfejgrtoreB has returned o
LouisvilleUter a pleasant isit tq
friends in the city and county T

Messr O H Anderson and Wi
T Williamson have returned from
a pleasant and successful fishing
trip on Pond1 river w

ff
Mr and Mrs Archie Iliggins

Mr Matilda Blythe Misses Allic
Blythe and Gertie Lindsay antl
Messrs iiarry Blytlie and Harrjv
LeDKeucher have returned from a
pleasant fishing excursion on Buclc-ner- -s

branch where they en joyed
several days in camp

Mr and Mrs Harry Weil of
Shrcveport LrM vrc visiting Myh
S K Hart on 7th Str They are
on their weddii

7
Mr Sitf of Cincianafi
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The EexLttickian X Year
And UicNcw Wfnthw Sewing Machine

FOR QNLY- -
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o New
ib tho of a

to A Modern arm all
of material good

the at a price A of inBtruc
every

-

Tho Head 7s live and high
unci eight and one half long
measurement This Is as high t any
ninuuinu must not do roniounaeuwith the medium or so high arm ma
hlne The bead plate set Into or level wilh

tho tabic
The Is straight self nctlng flat on

ononldennd ho set
The Shuttle IB open on tho end cyllndor

hapo and absolutely self threading
Tiielleorlngs steel well flttod and

aajuaiuuie
self thicadlng The machine Is

and no hole to put tho through
the eye of the

The Feed Is positive In and has no
to got nut of order

Automatlo Winder Will wind thoas as on a of
ThoStltch Is lock stitch Tho same

on both sides and will not ravel Can bo
lengthened or shortened from eight to

to tho inoh
TheTonslon Is a flat and ad-

justable
¬

to all sizes of
Hand Is nloklo and has a

iooso wheel attaohed to operate
running machlno

The Movement Is tho celclirntpri
movements posltivoin nndfeworworkIng parts than any maoMno on tho

lhe Stand Haslaige htanco
on two adjuatablo The IslarSa
and in cono and all lottcan be taken up asters uudcrooli onl nn 1

can bo A nieo dress over

V
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iar
f

i

I

a

I arm
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Til

With
provements

hitcat

Mtlclijne
least ntauufnot

ruuuiit noise
niniploi durable

Every Machine wnrntnttKl
year

nchino
freight prepaid

Cash must nccotnpnuy
orders

Description the Improved Mathews Machine
This machine mimufncturod with view supplying Jbngfoll

High first class Sewing Machine with
improvements first class workmanship including

latest Attachments reasonable book
tibns accompanies machine

HrKOll IOATIONSj

onohalt
family

Needle

tluead
except

iprlngs
Bobbin

smooth

spring tension

plated
bobbin winder

wthout
rononkrlo

market

centcn treadle

easily

urniture
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Sewing iieli
tlio

Tho befit for the
1110110 over

ured

lose

10

A ISO Al for for 21
mid

nl

want wit late
and and

best and

inches
inches Inside

uiiiuuiiiiu
called

cannot wrong

Aroall

needle
action

oohbln spool thread
donble

thirty
tltches

thread
Wheel

action

wlieel hangs
hangs centers motion

moved guard

svhdiais5piirs2sJrQia selling on wheel
-- Attaehp ents Are the famoiiH JilinRoila gBt
Hi a tin box and consists of rufllorfourhemmora binder quilter foot hemnier

and sheerer oil can
and oil two crew drlvemf Bix bobbins papeiof fleedloa thumb screw and bookoJdirections

Tho Furniture Is woll mado highly pol
lshcd aiid ologaut in appearance All these
machines will bo sent out with oak furnitureunless walnuts specified Each machine haa lock to the drawers and cover nice nickel
PlatO Iron rlllLH tn nil ilrnwprH All nmrhliiare well packed and

BEAD OUK GUARANTEE
Th Now Mathews Machine is warranted Up

ycais from date of purchase antL Jhlrty days
trial of it If perfrct and satisfaction
1s notgtvtiitho machlnomay bo reahipped totountruroxppn e and th-- money paid ufwill ba lefundod promptly

Under this guarantee you run no risk whatover in jutrcliaslngthc Now Mathews Machine
Von haethlrydnyBtrtal of it la your own
home blid if for8nv rca on yon should wish
to return the machine It may ee shipped lo u
at our espenuc and tho money will bo re
funded

All communications regarding the New
Mathews Machlno should bu addns ed to

CHAS M MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky
In making your remittance we prefer postoffice money order registere

etter express mouey ordes or Now York Exchange Individual checks un
less to will not be received

e

Furniture

We have the largest and most complete stock of
newest and latest styles and designs of furniture for the

sfe2t3- - oSA3dei
large and well assorted stock of

WALL PAPER PICTURE FRAMES ETC

BABY CARRIAGES of every style and finish from
the cheapest to the finest

DUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT is full and
complete with two experienced embalmers Bailey
Waller and Wm N Ducker Prompt attention
day and night

Kitchen Waller
HOPKINSVILLE

smmmmmmmmiimmmmmmma
Dont Do Thing

Until you have seen my new line of imported 35

S SPRING AND SUNTMER SUITINGS

E I guarantee QUALITY STYLE and WORKMAN- - 2z SHIP the best that money can secure 12

B J L Tobitl Tailor 3
5T U South
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE IM
Money fathH at 6 per cent
on first claw real a hr
a term of 5 years

Wo htire for utile Rome of the bert
6tiildlng loU in lh citj and on teitM
to suit purchtuerfl Prwefl ranging
from 20 to 13000 Tby art lomUfr
in nerirly overy pKrt of tke dtjr W
ulao have for sale farms in frhto o4
adjoining countieR These farm art
owned by parliew who wish to mi
Bolow Jh a partial Ifat of tliem

A Fine Farm near Kennedy

Well improved good land wallwa
torod and timbered 180a6rtMfl

Price 54O0r
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter- -

milk Road
Two thirds lii One timbor good
provomonts well watered 8J mill
Liuin iuh city Dig uurguiu

Prifcft 1900

Farm of 106 acres onButler Road

Three and one haf miles from the
city well improved go d orchard
aud never failing water

Price 760
A farm of 20 acres same road

8 milde from tho city well improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or market gar ¬

den farm in good neighborhood
Price 400

Farm of 75 acres on Qreenvilfe

Road
Six miles from the cilj The very
bot placo in the neighborhood
timber good water buildings orch- -
ard and iu a fine state of repair

Price- - 630

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber the remain ¬

ing in high state of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From Gty on

Russellville Pike
Well improved 15 acres of timbor
near church and school

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 acres of bottom land 2 good
houses 2 baniB well watered 15 acres
timber J

Price 1100
5500 cash balance in one and2

years at 6 per cent The best rm
in the neighborhood

Besides these we have other farms
for sale and will take pleasure in
showing nuy of them to parties wish ¬

ing to buy Surveys Plats andAb
stractB of title furnished all puwshaa
ers Now is the timo to buy reaj
estate

Three tracts of coal lands two
of tho mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feet thick finest qual-
ity

¬

One tract contains 000 acre
one 175 acres one- - G5 acres Alt
within mile Illinois Central It It
Will sell at bargains and on easy
terms Hero nro fortunes for the
right men

For sale or exchange a good pay
ing hotel at tho famous Dawson
Springs Will sell at a bargain or
exchange for improved farming land
well located

For sale a good first clues board
iug houso at Dawson Hnrinira wm
sell on easy torms exchange for
good notes The owners business
compels him to residu olsotyhere

00 acre ranch well improved near
San Diego Co Will oxclmngofor
property iu Christian county Ky

William Robinson Aftf
Office Webber Street

Hopkinsville Ky
aawiMa
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